Cultural factors associated with health-risk behavior among the Cheyenne River Sioux.
A field study was conducted to identify cultural factors--values, beliefs, and related characteristics--associated with health-risk behavior among adult members of the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe. The Cultural Values Survey (CVS), an instrument for measuring cultural values and related characteristics, was developed and pilot tested in the study population. This instrument, along with the Health Risk Appraisal (HRA) (an instrument developed by the Centers for Disease Control to quantify major health-related behaviors), was administered to a random sample of 429 adults in the study community. Significant differences between females and males for both cultural characteristics and health-risk behaviors were found. Females had significantly higher HRA-calculated Health Index values than males, reflecting overall healthier behaviors. Females who scored higher on cultural factors consistent with more traditional Lakota Indian lifestyles (e.g., degree of Indian blood, Lakota language spoken in the home, traditional Lakota beliefs) had higher HRA Health Index values than females scoring lower in these characteristics. Males who scored higher in factors related to self-determination (e.g., hard work, personal control, industriousness, individual action) had higher Health Index values than those who scored lower in these areas. Further testing of the CVS instrument, as well as further research from both epidemiologic and social science perspectives is essential to elucidate the nature of the relationship between cultural factors and health-related behavior.